
In District Court

Welfare
) The following District Court

judgments were issued Thursday.Judge Joseph E. Dupree presided.Elizabeth Ann McNeill, Fay-etteville, no operator's license, S25
and costs.
Damon Runyon Locklear, Rt. 2,

Red Springs, driving under the
influence, and driving while license
revoked, six to 12 months, to start
at the expiration of the sentence the

I defendant is now serving.
Carlee Ransom, Rt. 2, Box 69D,Raeford, nonsupport, pleaded no

contest, 30 days suspended for five
years, on condition the defendant
pay $35 weekly for the benefit of
the child, and costs; costs remitted
on condition the defendant and his
wife go before the register of deeds
within 30 days and have the child's
surname changed to that of its
father, since the marriage legiti¬mizes the birth of the child.

Harold Brown Currie, Rt. 1, Red
Springs, failing to stop when
approaching a stopped school bus,60 days suspended, $50 and costs;defendant gives notice of appeal.Britton Clark, Rt. 1, Box 616E,Red Springs, welfare fraud, six to
12 months suspended for two years,probation for two years, on con-

^ dition he pay $192 restitution for
the benefit of the Department of
Social Services, and a fine of $100.
and court costs.
Commy Wall, Rt. 1, Box 322,Shannon, drunk and disruptive, 30

days suspended, $25 and costs.
Mary Ward, Southern Restau¬

rant, Raeford, worthless check,
voluntary dismissal by the prose¬
cutor at the request of the prosecut¬ing witness: restitution made,

Stephen Sellers Knox, Raeford,
injury to real property, voluntarydismissal by the prosecutor at the
request of the prosecuting witness:
restitution made.

Brian Keith Daniels, Box 434,
Raeford, injury to real property,voluntary dismissal by the prose¬
cutor at the request of the prose¬
cuting witness: restitution made.

Robert Glenn Langdon, 1116 N.
Magnolia St., Raeford, injury to
real property, voluntary dismissal
by the prosecutor at the request of
the prosecuting witness: restitution
made.

Michale Thomas Summers, 111
S. Wright St., Raeford, injury to
real property, voluntary dismissal
by the prosecutor: on request of the
prosecuting witness: restitution
made.

Wilbert Archie Fairley, Rt. 3,
Raeford, assault by pointing a gun,
voluntary dismissal by the prosecu¬
tor: unable to locate the prose¬
cuting witness (moved); dis¬
charging a firearm into an occupied
vehicle, voluntary dismissal by the
prosecutor: unable to locate the
prosecuting wjtness (moved).

Allan Wayne Humphrey, Shan¬
non, fugitive warrant, voluntary
dismissal by the presecutor: Florida
authorities indicated they do not
want to extradite the defendant.

Robert Arthur Billinger, Mc¬
Donald Street, Raeford, assault by
pointing a gun, pleaded not guilty,
found guilty, 90 days suspended for
three years, $150 and costs, and not
to have contact with the prosecut¬
ing witness during the period of
suspension.

Joe Allen Boahn, Rt. 4, Raeford,
driving under the influence, 90
days suspended for 12 months,
$150 and costs, surrender license
and not drive for 12 months,
limited-driving privilege granted,
and complete successfully within 90
days the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School.

Paul Anthony Vieta, Fayette-ville, speeding 68 in a 55 zone, $10
and costs.
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The following judgments were
issued in Hoke County District
Court October 7.

Sharon Lynn Harris, Fayette-
ville. speeding 70 in a 55 zone, and

"^operator's license. $25 and

SanfdWHrd Nich0las Manning. Jr.,
Sanford. speeding 65 in a 55 zone
$5 and costs.
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Leroy Griffin, Raeford, com¬
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ford, nonsupport, pleaded no con¬
test, 30 days suspended for five
years, on conditions he pay $442.61
for hospital bills and child support
payments; the court finds the
defendant is the father of the child
as alleged in the warrants; court
costs remitted.
Kenneth Sherrill West, Fayette-ville, speeding 66 in a 55 zone,

prayer for judgment continued,
costs.
Charles Edward Stewart IV,

Durham, speeding 65 in a 55 zone,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs.

Frances McBryde Fitzsimons,
Raeford, driving under the in¬
fluence, SI50 and costs, surrender
license and not drive for 12 months,
limited driving privilege granted,
and complete successfully within 90
days the Drug and Alcohol Abuse
School.

Charley Harlon Mosley, Rocky
Mount, speeding 69 in a 55 zone,
prayer for judgment continued,
costs.

David Ronald McKoy, Fayette-villc, speeding 50 in a 35 zone, S10and costs.

Kenneth Durant Jones, Rt. 3,
Raetord, larceny, found not guilty,the prosecuting witness to pay costs
for frivolous and malicious prose¬cution .

Charles Linburg Fulp, Jr., Rock¬
ingham, failing to stop at a stopsign, costs.
James Gordon Madison, Fay-ett^ville, speeding 65 in a 55 zone,

voluntary dismissal by the prose¬cutor; driving under the influence.90 days suspended for 12 months.$150 and costs, surrender license
and not drive for 12 months,limited driving privilege granted,and compleye successfully within
90 days the Drug and Alcohol
Abuse School.
Mark Andrew Bailey. Rt. 1,Rockingham, speeding 76 in a 55

zone, and no operator's license, 30
days suspended, S50 and costs.

J .

EXTRA CANDIDATE .. The Hoke County Commission race apparentlypicked up another candidate recently. Although she is not on the ballothere. Spring Lake Mayor Evelyn Parker has sprinkled posters on either sideof U.S. Highway 401 well within Hoke County. Mayor Parker is seeking a
seat on the Cumberland County Commission.
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Leadership Award
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BILL HEFNER
In Recognition for Outstanding
Service in Behalf of Disabled
Veterans and Their Families.
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Few congressmen have earned the respectand national recognition which has been gainedby our Bill Hefner. Bill has a record we can all
be proud of.

His work in controlling government spendingand supporting responsible laws has earned him
the coveted "Watchdog of the Treasury" award
year after year. Bill is also one of the few men to be
named the "Guardian of Small Business." "INC.
Magazine" praised his leadership in effectively

*

supporting our free enterprise system.Bill Hefners support of a strong national
defense and fighting for our nation s veterans
has been recognized by all major veterans' organi¬zations and the American Security Council.

Bill Hefners record of solid performanceincludes helping thousands of people here at home
get needed assistance from Social Security, theVeterans Administration, Small Business Admini¬
stration and numerous other government agencies.

There'snodoubtaboutitWemustcontinuethegoodworkof Bill Hefner,ourCongressman.
Paid for by TV Hefner for Congress Committee


